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plica-ble ta similar institutions in the pro-
minces 1 have named.

~Motioni agreed ta, and Bill read the .first

LIVE STOCK P£ECORD ASSOCIATI~ONS.

Hion. MJARTIN BURBiELL (Minister of
Agriculture) moved for leave ta inturoduce
Bill (No. 167) reapecting -the inco:poration
-of Live Stock Record Associations. He
éaid: This BIHI ie practically ta xepeal. chap.
131 cf 'the Revised Statutes of 10 in order
ta mucet the wishes of the variaus associa-
tiens ta niake tic old Act more waurkable.
It wil'l net, I think, be found ta involive
any new departure or arouse any -contre-
vera.

'Mr. GRAHAM. I suppose we shal -be
able te get mure information--get some
information-when the,' Bill come dwn.

Motion agreed ta, and B&ià Tead the first
time.

EXOHEQUER 'COURT ACT AMfvEND-
MBNT.

Hon. C. J. DOHERTY (MÀnister of Jus-
tice) movued for leave ta introduce.Bil .(No.
168) ta amend the Exchequer Court Act.
Hie -said: The puxpose of thisEBul is te
provide for the appointment of an eýssistaait
judge in thse Exchequer Court. It is re-
pSesented that thbe business of the court is
inereasing considerably. I will be in a
position ta give saine statistios in that re-
gard on the later stages cf thse Bill. But I
wish to say quite fxanklîy tha-t I do not think
this ia, perhaps, the moet important reason,
the most exious Teason, that justifies this
mneasure. Other considerations may be àn-
'voked in support of it. In tise first pl.ace,
we have iii &his country, as cverybody
knows, two distinct systeins cf law, botih ai
which syeterns have ta be ad-mi.nistered by
the Exchequer Court cf Canada. Of course,
I have net the eïligistest idea, of reffecting
on tise gentleman Ewho occupies the positioii
of Muge of that court. *But it is under
those eircuqostantes desirabde tisat, if tbese
two systelus are ta prevail, thbe court .should
be so arranged that ît would se possible
Abo 'have me.n speciaLly trained in eacli
system ta preside over that court. There haf
,been saine strong feeling upan that sub
ject; furtuhermore, there has been a con,
ssiderable desire that the courts should be
sa arrariged tihat it would be at ail timeE
convenient tisat thbe proeeedings should b
carried on in eit>her one cf the officiai lan
guages.

MT. LEMItEUX. Having list-ened tc
many complaints frem same cf rny felicu
imerebers cf tise bar, 1 tisink this legisia
tien will be welcamed especially in thb
province af Quebea. But I hast-en ta sa~

that the present incumbent, Mr. Justice
Cassels, is a credit ta, the judicitry cf this
.co untry, and -no fauit has been fcund with
thim ini his capacity as judge of tbeFjzhe-
quer Court. But -as my hon. friend thxe
'Minist, of Justice states, when his court
hapipens te eit in -the province of Quebec,
he meets with a legion of witnesses who
do not happen te opeak the Ilangaff of
the. dudge, and difficulties airise. But I
would like to point out ito my hou. friend
'that t.his assistant judge need noat be con-
fined in his work to the province of Que-
bec. .1 think he will find ini the very per-
sonne! of the court as at present constitut-
ced the man 'who, i4 he la afpointed ta that
position, could .ee've equaldy ini any of the
other rviesof the Dominion. I reler
t'O MrAudete, tihe present Registrar, who
for the least 25 yeaxs has pract&ical-ly s.cted
as assistant judge. We kriaw that the
Registrar of the Exchequer Court has de
f acto, if not de jure, the saine powerS as
the pmeiding judge, that is to say, he hears
evidence, heasuminons rwitnesses, and he
presides qver the court; h. a as the
refèee in thbe caae. I think if Mru. Audette,
who hie aeted pa«aticaUIy s' assistant
jiidge, were .appointed, the geople would b-e
eatisfied, because he cou-Id bC called ta
serve in any province of the Dominion,
and has had a very wide experience -whieh
quailifies hum eminently.

Mr. CARVELL. I1 just -want 'ta cmpha-
size strongly -the suggestion made by the
hon. member for Rou'ville (Mr. Lemieux>,
,that in filling tuhis poition it ahotild be
given ta t&ie present registrar of the Exehe-
qjuer Court. 1-th.as-been my privilege dur-
ing the past year ta practice before Mr.
Audette -in quite a niuber of expropria-
tion cases. 1 suppose t'here is no manl in
Canada 'who is better qualified ta perforin
the duties of -a judge in that particular
branch of law than is Mr. Audette He has
-alsô the other qua.lifica'tions of beîng thor-
oughly auanted with the pradtice of the
court, an=c understairding t.he two àan-

*guages perkeoty; he as understands the
civiqla1w ais wcil as tube common law. But
;beyond ail that, this gentleman has had

*auch a long tradi.ng in the principles gov-
erning the partieu.iar branch of cases coin-

8 ng before the Exchequer Court, which bas
-enabled Mim ta attain -a cextain kind of

information almost invaluable. I doubt if
tuber caui be found a man in -Canada to-day

s whq can take his place in five years, sun-
rily because of hi -immense training in that
sind cf business. We -ail know that nine-
tenthe of al -the business of the Exchcqper
Court 1.s in connection with expropriation

opooceedings, and it wil take any other mnan
m rany res ta aoquire 'the attainments of.

- Mîr. Audette rwhich will enable hlm ta pre-
e ide as satisfactorily over that particular

y branch of jurisprudence.
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